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PLEADED GUILTYi

The Assassin of President McKfatey. 
Acknowledged His GeHi, E

EDNBSDAY,
Л

SEPTEMBER 26, ІШ. ■

NO. 74 „BAD NEWST THE that “the Dutch element ta the col
ony Is In revolt end it It useless to 
disguise the tact.

6 J* fc not probable that any defense 
wUl .be Tnt In. owing to the character

•£&«£«* “*l We are without doubt showing the best values in Mea's
‘Ж, *їШ* OverooatsTülstereMdlSrfera e°»

- the two alienists who hate recently I shown in St. John, and if you will take the trouble to examinera?, -Ât.-S, t,rr.r *«™ »= opportunity yTou have, you wTj^r uaTf “
rjwuded with a session or hut one day | the above statement.

«*;> jjSSn, «*оо *.7б,'бабі eoa aie ai£?
10.00, 12.50, 14 50 and 15.00.

The prices are veiy spedal as announced last week and 
have proved very attractive to Clothing buyers.

MEN’S OVERCOATS. ;. j

The Boers Showing up in Strong 
Numbers, '

And Threatening the Invsiiea of Natal— 
The War Not Yet Ovet.

\
a

тав MILKWOMAN,

те *ЦСШ1 end strong, and she walked
t , r̂jtb_flrm. enbetontlal tread,
Llke who knows that wherever she

She Is earning, her dally bread.

Her was .print, and there

«■■.ЙГЛІІ'іЛГ» & „

To.a lady’s comeliness.

bat the best or her .charm are her stoat

An<f fier strong, hard-working hands.^

“It’s them/’ says she “as has worked lor 
me.

Wherever my work has been;
And es for my face, why, it’s no disgrace. 

ЇЧ>г I reckon lt’a always clean.

ILE I .4
SIGNATURE SX «

T) Bet the Pitt was Subsequently Changed 
to Net GnlHy—The Trial WiU Probably 

he a Short One.

OF-------- if% was not a:y ■ »
іahpre.

LONDON, Sept. 2k—The war office 
bas received the follow®® .despatch 
from Lord Kitchener, dated PÎëWja, 
Sept. 22 : . v

Ud44 Dr. «array R. Gaylord of Buffalo on 
aaM the autopsy was per- 

foimed nine Іфш after the wounds had 
been caused. The process of healing of the 
wounds in the stomach had begun. The tis
sues beyond the stomach had been affected 
hr gangrene. The Mdneya showed changes 
Which could only have been caused by a 
wound during life.
Stomach, said Dr.
«8ГЙУ the cause o

. і
BUFFALO, Sept. 23.—Leon F. «*>!-. 

S°M wan placed on trial thle mom- 
Ing, charged with the murder of Mbe- 
eldeat William McKinley. He entered 
a plea of “guilty,” which /wan subse
quently changed to not guilty 1 
reotlon of the court. All the eve 
the day tended to indicate that the 

e trial will be short. Court -
10 o’clock, and before two

cross-

>N THE
“Krltslnger, While endeavoring to 

force à passage of the Orange River 
near Herschell at one o’clock Friday 
morning, rushed the camp of a party 
of Lovatt’s écoute. He failed to cross 
the river, hut the scouts lost heavily.
smaasss
killed. Deeply regret the loss of Col. 
Murray, who throughout the war had. 
led Lovatt’s scouts with great gal
lantry.

“Under coyer of darkness, the Boers 
managed to Carry off a'gun. They were 
promptly followed up and -the gun was 
recovered In a smart engagement, to 
which Krltslnger lost two killed and 

, twenty taken prisoners.”
Lord Kitchener also reports that the 

British captured by the Boers In the 
ambush near «cheepers Nek, Sept 17, 
have been released, and that the Brit
ish casualties In the recent Vlakfon- 
teln engagement, when the Boers cap
tured a company of mounted infantry 
and two guns, were one officer and 
five men killed, 23 men-wounded and 
d officers and 109 men taken prisoners. 
He announces. that these prisoners 
have since /been released.

He further reports the capture of 
two commandoes, one consisting of 65 
men under Commandant Kochs, who 
Were taken together with their entire 
transport, west of Adenburg, and the 
Other, consisting of 54 men, including 
P. J. Botha, .who were taken with 48 
wagons and their belongings, 45 miles 
southeast of Carolina.

LONDON, 6ept. 23.—In London, the 
speech of President Lotrbet when pro
posing the health of the Osar and 
Caarina at the luncheon which follow
ed the review at Bethany on Saturday, 
Is In no way regarded as an Indication 
of any Intention on the part of the 
Russian Emperor to intervene in South 
African affairs. Even In Paris reflec
tion seems to have convinced 
persons that there was vety little In 
the words, and that beyond a confir
mation of tha<Franco-Russlan alliance, 
little has been achieved by the visit 
of the Ruslan sovereign.

Lord Kitchener’s latest despatches, 
although they contain good news as 
w«l as bad. have Atee little to reas- 

’• sure the public concerning ther state 
of affairs. The loss of Lieut; Col. 
Murray, a brother of Lord Mansfield,., 
Is keenly felt. There is little doubt 
that further details will show Ц was 
a serious affair.

According to the latest advices from 
Cape Colony, the situation there is. 
very serious. Owing to the sympathy 
and aid which-the Dutch are giving the 
Boer commandoes, the British find it 
additionally difficult' to obtain news of: 
Boer movements.

At Pretoria the strength of thé- 
Boers in the field is now estimated ait 
11,600. If these figures be correct, the 
Boers must be constantly getting re
cruits. Their supply of arms and am
munition seems to be inexhaustible.

In Boer circles in Holland, it is as
serted that everything is prepared for 
a Dutch rising in both Cape Colony 
and Natal. ; -

A moist alarming letter front Cape 
Town is published today, by the Dally 
Express. The writer says:

“The Boers are overrunning 
Colony. They are on both Ahjs 
lines and within 40 miles of Cape 
Town. Even the intelligence/depart
ment does not know how many colon
ial rebels have taken up arms In the 

-last fortnight.
“The town guard of Cape Town has 

been ordered to hand in the magazine 
rifles and ammunition, ostensibly be
cause these are wanted at the front. 
Martlnl-Henrys have been served out 
instead.”

In conclusion, the writer declares

arms

PPER -ni

di-

■I. H. HARVEY, ТВЯЯі
BIG STEEL STRIKE.’

______ рейсу, of President Roosevelt a few days
1 since, and that while he then did not feel 

are! ‘° an opinion on the suh-
askedl **•* de did not mean to Imply that he would 

tolk for publication.
President Roosevelt carries out his 

promises, . said Mr.' Hanna, “to continue

ІбзИof
EVERY Ж».“Well, Hi-

і m
ЩЯИгbéton two hours eight v • . _________

jurors had been secured. It Wk* no- *S!!!S Ff^toal. science wbleh
ticeable than every man who arimpwl ™--- bAv-l-?ITe,tSd toe progre* of toe 
,e***®d that he had not formed” an

І kenOP FT

1’ by the passage "or the
throigh the pancreas.

З ч “Іщ-WiOr to 11
“Such chaps may do for a wench like you, 
Aa Is fond of an easy life;
But if I get a man I shall do whabJ can 

For to make him a working wife.”"Г0ВІА The Terms of Settlement and History of 
the Strike. ...

:opinion on the case was -xcuséd by 
the district attorney. Men vtbo-i*«S 
formed an opinion or stated that they 
were prejudiced but were wining to

- Is it op to It not true that antiseptics 
used to prevent inflammation?” was ai 
by the counsel for toe defense. - 4 

“It 1» not,” was the answer.
________ _____  . „ .F'/ТгТГг iWrns~' fmpWs - iiiftm'aisiniiiwT tli .. . . ... ИЩІ _________________

acknowledge their opinion could be °*ylocd on the question whether antiseptics І і,1” adopted by President McKinley,changed £  ̂ t

Ш1
She smiled ^as she spoke, and she settled

On the back of her shoulders bràhd,
And toe stooped to.-her palls by the area 

rails,
And harnessed herself to her load.

Then she went to her best through the 
bustling street

With a step like a martial man’s;
A step that suits her Iron-shod boots 

And the weight of her clanking cans.

For her cans and she had the bulk ol three,
, And deftly as she might steer. j
Twas the silent might pf her strength and 

her height
That kept the pathway clear.

There were many who eyed her stately 
stride

As she^ moved through the yielding

With ^her hands on her hips and a smile on

And a look both calm and proud.

But none or few of the assers knew 
Die worth of her humble trade/

And beauty alone may never atone 
For the lot of a milkman’s maid.

They could flot see what was clear to 
„That the loftiest lqdy there 
MW envy the part In Dame Nature’s heart 

Which la owned by Kitty Clare.
—London Spectator.

WOMAN MADE BIG STEAL.

A woman left Sydney an Tuesday 
with 3750, said to be stolen money from 
her husband. The latter finding 
had disappeared put detectives on her 
triwk, and strange to Say, that though 
the train was searched at different 
times ft-ojn gyflnpy to Truro, not a 
trace could be found of the -woman. 
She had a child wdth her, and that 
too was hick&en from view. The woman

SSSSSbFS
When the train left Truro; Conduc

tor Buchanan -took .up the wdman’e
and noticed that it was for 

Boston via the Intercolonial line. In
formed her rite oould not go to Ha.ll- 
fax on it. She Inriated that ahe muet 
go to the city, but after some reason- 
lag: on 'the pàrt of the conductor she 
decided to get Off at gtèwtecke. The 
conductor notified the poHce authori- 
tlee at Truro and Sydney, that the- 
woman got off the train, and would 
return to Truro on No. 9. She had a 
big roll of r.—ney In -her" possession, 
whk* was likely the fuU, amount of 
upwards of 31,900 . When the torake- 

went through toe train to look for 
the child, t&ére was quite a commotion 
caused among the wdinen when toe put 
the question: “Have you a baby with 
?ou.” They all wondered what he 
meant, and were' anxious to know 
what was the matter. •

PITTSBURG, І*а., Sept. 23,—The As»
evldenee’ ^ '’тШІ Кг^!,етвГг«ДЇ Ті fT". h«to secured an advance

by each side. j :: trctcrla entering the wound, and that] McKinley s policy lg followed I sincerely be- copy of the statement of President
Justice Trueman C. White one of sbWBpties were used to kill the germs. 1 Tbat the present prosperity of the shaffA- -» , ,

the oldest ami moat exrwHen-Lv «є tWo Juilge Lewis tried to get Dr. Gaylord to say 1 country rill continue todeflnltely." Shaffer of , the Amalgamated Associa-
. STUSUS&’S VU£- ssd KHitv .HSHsn;

at tile court, and after the nrieoner Йіії?8.1:641 *■ » popular term! ——------- ception, and the terms of the settle-
had pleaded, ex-Juettce Loran L Antiseptic Pare aro!le?nito prevent ““hw Sept' «--The part played men*. The circular will be mailed to
Lewis, senior counsel for the defend, : changes to the ««u« wh£h are broken to Ц І” ->f, Sattie all districts аГ-ZI
atit, announced that together vilth Ш xSe entrance of organtems. The cause or I fJt h 1?98V1SJ"?ieh' *** bpa^" , 1 ШзШс1а at once.colleague, former Jnstfce Rohm ^ ^sTnto/fl^ Sl.ce toîuîle* ^ro'l ™ the bSsoftofgreate™ olto«to% Pre9Ment Shatter aays In the course
Titus, and Carlton E. -.add, they were duced, and secondly, by the евсІрГ 5f Pthe] f,r”î?dlnJEI j” toe Schley naval court ot of the circular that the American Tin
™?rZ£bt ЇЧГеЛ* Й-йЯ І® m*. O- responsible for the strike,

my coiled ам^евльаіівьс^т ГМ M 8t0mach ,Bteettae« F’™ 4 “* 8tWl

say Something regarding our presence- Dr. Herman Mynter was the next witness і 5®°' C- Heltoer. who was nqtlgator on too conference; He charges the American
here as attorney for the detmiant At ^a'quretton^hl^SoJeH re«rT «•"'“«“chtri^n^r on^tlfat веаї^ Oration ot Labor with falling to aid
the time my naine was suggested f iBg.4he tperatlonf pJrtomed^on ' PrmddentI .^й!!*г’ 5,a3UtlTe^ offleer and the Amalgamated Association strikers

ears -гїїьГгШ 2ssa^^s%“* ІаЙЖЩОК® tessters

ces ot my selection were tolW toe.% Which was absolutely hcreSTf to reve hte °8am' _____ tte “*>ciatlon ha» always contrlbu-
was extremely reluctant to accept. , -Dr. Mann was selected with Dr. Myn-J " ' ‘ ted to the federations support.

aumumiu.K«. w ьеь cb.

cuma tances to defend this man. - stemaeh. The stomach wps turned over and] nT „ „„ „ tram the National Lodge of Mine“I ask that no evidence be present- a,^ letЛОІе wee fonnd to toe back of that , GL,A^..B5'T’ N' S” 2»-— The Workers is absolutely false—we re
ed here—that the com wfllnotSt «IL bunet їа'Аліїїп de»th <**ved nothing” У
the acceptance of any -Vldenoe—un- temperature was rising it wm Sa U Potoler fln№ed their dellb- Mr. Shaffer then continues:
less It would be accepted at the', triât the that no further smirch tor it] f1 * thls evenIak by “I arrangid for Mr. Gompers of the
of the moat meagre criminal iq. the : wîg геп/м^яаї thî’тїв stomach] ^1п^пв ln ® verdict to the effect that American Federation of Labor tb' meet
land.” =utureaP On the adrire oTth”8 гі.Гс1ап,Т ^ ^ hlS Ьу Мг" to effect a settlement. Mr.

was removed to Mr. Mllburn’» house? lhe bands of some party or parties un- Morgan gave up his vacation, went to
. Dry -Mynter thea described the period oil known. There are many circumstances New York and waited for Mr Gom-hto.^eF5a“Pt°drethh0Wn 'by the P6üeUt'|rfhiî<;- tr‘nt t°'“Ur,deLltor tbe 8aie P®”- who friled to appear, norhaThe 

gg^Mynter described the result of toe] л had ln ^ pock6t- since explained why he’ neglected our
ad$fcy, saying tost It preyed, first, that] Hia deaa body was found under the Int.reets.”
^*!гд*іїч?,° І?У1іап*У.^!1.0і tbM. b^cla;| Cburcb street bridge. Poirier was a President Shaffer further say» that 

trial he Wiu recelye such -treatWut Me Жго.^ітг there wag a gemshot wo^ to^ei ^R?irht “vlng, sober young man. He after watting for the coal miners and 
the law demands In any criminal *•>* Лей was* a 5angreSS2.“pSI f ®^®у home regularly to his railroad men to he called out in sym-
case.” _ bs*-”1 toe stomach a, large a. a silver] father. Alexis Poirier, at Margarets to pathy with the strike, the national of-;,r ■ J&f •*? wjSjSre a ”1•STJSrt sas y t
îs*5sî,iH2«sHSS ■ Fss»trmmsswhere the alleged Crime occurred, l ad 1 wound.'’ ' tbe gun:'hut|;. SCH- "ALABAR ON THE ROCKS- Sept. 14th and the subjoined settle-
seen . photographe of the Interior .of. • CroKs-oxsalnaticn by Mr. Titus was. -11-1 ------------ ment made:
that structure and had been told by [n'the totrettoes08*16'1 ргеЄепсе ot microbes I HALIFAX, N. S., Sept. 23,— The American Tie Platt;, 
three surgeons what caused the dea/th ’-Have you any idea that there might I 80h°oner Malabar, 98 tons, Capt. J. H. First—Scale shall be the prices 
of the président and the result of the have been mferMes to the intestines of the I Walsh; from Gaspe, bound to Halifax a8Teed upon-at Cleveland and found 
aesasrin’a shot upon the various or- . . Sfith a cargo of dry fish, when ар- R ecale book.
gans of the body. They had-also learn- themT'and so have І” Р'У‘ Y h I prdaohing the anchorage to bramj.»» Second—This coattact is between the 
ed why the fatal bullet had not been "Was the раштевв broken?” asked Judgel Cove, Whitehead, Sunday evening, ran Amalgamated Association and the 
located. , Titus ] on a ledge near the entrance. The American Tin Plate Co., the latter

The presentation of the govern- -How cooM the fluld eecape from у,е Ще being nearly high at the time, b*to#a «stlnct and separate company
ment e case began shortly before 3 o’- organ if it was mot punctured?" I №• vessel grounded hard. She is now ,n ltjwlT-
clock, when Assistant District Attof- “By deterioration ol the tissues ssrrouhd-r' I making water freely and will have to Third—Tbe company reserves the 
ney Haller began to address the judge. -wnat c-Bsed the Ir,„llnn n. be lightered to get her off. The Mala- right to fltebtifle any employe who
His talk consumed -scarcely five min- "I Vsh ^ ?ould teli ^.-^repUed the bar is owned by N. & M. Smith of 9haJ1- by interference, abuses or con-
utes. doctor. Halifax atralnt, prevent another from peece-

“We ehall show,” eald he, “that>for Т?^в explained that he waa not cnti-| -------^— -------------- -- ably following his vocation without
some days prior to the «hooting this a, «pert î>rbUMySU4«mrin^ tiSi TO RECLAIM SEAL ISLAND. reference to connection with labor or-
(te tendant had premeditated the shoot- tots was a question that could not be deter-1 — .. . ganteattona,
ing of the president. He. knew that mined until the results of tbe bacteriolori-T. (Boston TTanseript.> Fourth—Mon-union mills shall be
on the 6th of September the president ^««mtoatlon now to progress werfl msd* I CALAIS, Me., Sept. 17.—A syndicate represented as such; no attempts
would receive the populace in the “How far, aa you traced toe line ot tola of Philadelphia capitalists have nur- n?de to no charters graat-
Temple of Music ; that on that day he tullet, did tola gangrenous substance exist TI . . „ , _ , _,P have pur gj. old charters retained by men if
went ito the exposition, got into line by Mr. Titus. chased Seal Island, and next spring they desire.
with the people and aprpoached the м i could flnd out" ” track “ welt I propose to make an effort to reclaim it Fifth—Individual agreements shall
president so that he had a weapon -Why did you not continue and locate toe] from the mosquitoes who, from farther be made for mills of Improved char-
concealed In his hand, and as the pre- bc.!!etalTha“ y°"w“al® ,a^?yT” back than the memory of the oldest acter- untn they аГе developed, when -

the TZ 8wWndly 3.™*™ conault- inhabit^ bTve”^ ta’ uX *?

greeting, ke fired the fatal shot. ed? , m I oxtted oossession of thin лпо <v# +\%a Sixth~^cal6 is signed for mille be-“He fired two shots, in fact. One .Та. Ur. Gaylord performed it. They] ibeautiful sootl on toei l»w» : Edwodd, Ittd.; Blwood City, ,
of them took effect in the abdomen ,r!^r ^toé^p0 then- №e land NeaTtoe аГи.е to? baughiln, Middletown. Ind:; Falcon,
and caused that mortal wound which --The family of the President would not!land is a rocky basin about half an Gaa Andersdn; Ind.; Joliet, «ew
taeUbrtof to toe^to^we^n low ‘П extent filled with stagnant
you. Witnesses will ten you this story ^ГГ”ЮоМ =n1tto ’̂m ^ anTthe™8nï “"appS Lisbfe"’ JohnstoWn ^no^rg^

Г^ГеТепГуо^П7^ to^f^eUV^Æ’’- the company
difficulty in reaching a^verdict of mur- whe^f ^ Б^е I t^sumr^ ta Гїї £££ »hall not hoM^ejudtoe

der.in the first degree. ehown the poeition of the injured tieeuee in I swarms of mosquitoes Barlv in. Julv P10^69 ЬУ reason of their membership
The first witness, Samuel J. Fields, tbe Brightest.’ I with the Amalgamated Association.

chief engin^r of the Pan-American through Naphtha launch which h^ brôke^ , ^^b-This agreement is to remain

exposition, described the ground floor both walls of the stomach and lodged in toe j landed to tnake repairs Thev ware ',n toTce three years fr05B July lst. 1901, Plan of the Temple of Music, and was m«”Çles of toe back." i h t b „Тьеу, were but terminable at ninety days’ notice
followed by Perry A. Bliss, a photo- ех^иоп‘‘°ГПС7 РеППСУ а*кЗІ ‘п re d,rrct| ^v^re TnTrT^ by ^hT uoТо *°m either par^ on or aftofoctitoer
grapher, who. presented views of the “The X ray would have disclosed the loca-,| their necks In the water and remain- 1St’ 19^-2"
interior of the building. The remain- tion of the Ivllet if it bod iwen near the] t-kpT1 t h n. Brethren—This last clause Is to be
der of the afternoon was taken up 8H^ce?“ .. j Xks stace voted up<m by the; tin lodges and a^
with the testimony of three pbysi- f°r matter’ 0,6 wU' Tork men d«eTrtaMd to^Dtore B”«r *iven Immediately. If you agree

fePygrTii^it*SS°?f'T1>r! ç2klSSiT9Sf«BL*!8Kni5 ««a?.ô“tb ts^VSSSSZTt ЕЄГ,“” «a» «о- ta.

the direction of the bullet The cause To find the track of the ballet back of I ftR?eh survey of the place and found 1 ______________
Bf ліа T. lp7. , 084186 toe stomach," Dr. Maim explained, “would I that 'the basin which formed the INSAMF flSVI till BHBItrn
of death, was attributed to the gun- have necessitated the removal of toe bowels I breeding place at the moaauttoes was INSANE ASYLUM BURNED,
shot wound, but, fundamentally, he trom toe abdominal cavity. The perform- ] considerably v» th. wi. - >; - ~
said it w«» due to^e changes back n^turolre^ NORFOLK. Neb., Sept. 23,-The
of the stomach, in- the pancreas, caused had grown very weak as a result of therflnrbt tainlng .wall of - the r^ervolr was -hut .Asylum -fur tbe insane In this city was 
by the breaking down of the material operation.» ,- I wfewfeet inthlrim^^Ath^ub «estroyed by. fire today, and it U be-
Le^ofT^lT аПГЄвК ^tOP"y- ”4 ouHoUM w^e

sage of the bullet. Dr. Herman Myn- -Tes.” I explosives and the nool drained wrhtoH burned to death. The body of Victor
ter followed and his testimony brought “Tell us what you found." ( .would In all probantvex^^akti* Casper waa found this afternoon In
«Ц the fact that the reason why the we found » ^j'toe mo^ultaes ^ ^M Theses ^ ruine’ ^ ^ Injured3 mls-
fatal bullet had1 not been located at 0f gangrene, in the cavity was a qu&t(ty| huve already purchased the island and patients, for far as known,
tire autopsy wAs because of the unwill- of pancreatic fluM. The tiLuee surrouSll«t wm make the attemnt Z * Л *re M follows; Victor Gamer, burn-
tagness of the Presldentig relatives to ^covered a space ,. l„ge a, a .HVer ^ If s^s^ul^™tv ed to «^athUesperson, веЖу be
have -the body furtherlnveeti gated, by --'what cuveed Mr. McKinleys death worth tboiLmdï «f^otiare -tfU be ^ Ky8er’ 8®ve^ly burned; Peter <У-
thelr instrumenta. Dr. Mynter anff tifced- DNtrtct-AttoîîÜ, p"7 created. aaT^an id*aL™twlth^ ^rg, missing; John McGoveru, mls-
Dr. Mann, whq followed him, both’tee- Tbe gunshot wound to toe stomach re-1 flne hart>or ejathin»h^h« «Dig.
tilled that the primal cause of death, »ап^г1?2.еи1,в1-that.p1^1.thTOUl,,l flablmr --------
was the gunshot wound in the state- oV toe^ck-?" “d Мве* m and ,n RRIIMIfFMIIteq
ach. One effect of this wound was, Mann s testimony was not concluded] mer reeart ^ У suited for a sum- DRUNKENNESS NDT INCREASING.
they said, to cause the gangrene to а,',.^Л<іиг « adjournment. | ____ _ trrr—
form ta the pancreas, and the spot of to^Sh^iSTT.^S M SO IX^IGHTFULLY MODERN
poisoned tissue was as large as a tatotog about the c^mSST«&l^ or MODERN. Wrfng^> J^SSS^^bSSSi%orS
silver dollar. 2thY8, to talk to them about it. I , toat drunkennesa was on the Increase toThe prisoner during the morning “to^hto tTStolman?” “Г5 tad vtotntiy^nS to^atoUtion оДьТ army

evinced no interest Whatever In the Plaee of'butinées so as to prevent pecsons ] “Indeed he is—real nice- olava anlf ®®|п*ееп- made its report at toe Methodist 
proceedings, .but as the testimony was totolag,about the matter In Ws pres- and ШЙ2і23 u«Wy meeting,today. The. corn-
introduced toe naid more attention' to but toe court declared that this was! a™ sQuaao, owns a naptha launch and htittee visited all the torts in this city and

ЧЧЇГ -, u5SeclïïS-.;m,ou*b toe police would, he autommy, and besldee, he isn't a bit Ilcte]ty “|^«lare tott at every poet they
what was said and looked at the wuri- ssri. afford the jurymen all the assistance I religious.”—October Smart Set found thSvteporUr to be entirely false. The
ous witnesses closely. W»;-" I — гяпагь wet. toronlttea also declared that the reported
re™** duration of the trial. adjourned at 4.03 unti. tomorrow The fewest words that Will convey ї&аІ^огГв^ь"^ ^ІеаГь?
it is believed, can be placed at twp ------ - | the advertiser's ideas are the right Staten" Mtona, July із and 14 last, were
fell da^. CLEVELAND, o.. Sept. 23.-Senator опев.-Ногасе tirètiéy. - ip^ov'^ ^гіі^аГЇїГІЇ? The report **•
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“I am familiar with these clrtium- 

etanoes,” eald Justice White, щ replj, ,{.v 
‘‘and I wish to say that I will ; glv»-* 
you every assurance that the ггйЮОЄГ 
will have a fair and impartial trite 
and that during the progress of' toe
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il<mt 16—Art schs Ayr, 
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placed in Bellevue hospital for observation,
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New Hampshire. K ^71 -

L Sept. J5, schs Nellie I 
Yarmouth, 

Jeters, froth New York 
e, Cummings, from New 
R **>rt:,Tbomas В Reed, 
fading for Provincetown.
p M^upd. 16"т%?с53 
k been ordered to Nek
[conn. Sept ie—Sid, sch 
Bt John for New York.
T ~CB ach Lewis
f Sept 16—ad schs BlddCt 
B. for Saco. - ,
KSld stre St Croix, for St 
Yarmouth ; Cumberland, 
H Perry, for St.John.

Ц7- — Sid, atrs Prince 
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BOSTON, Sept. 23.—John B. Lewis 

Reading has accepted the nomination tot
the6prohibltlimîstv’at^ttnélr46recent M 
tton, In -a letter of acceptance today to F 
w. Clark .secretary ot the prohibition state 
committee.
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L A Plummer, from

Ibt, Sept 18, str Souto- 
f John for Brew Head.
LSept. 17,—Passed down, 
lladelphia for St John.
Lv- Sept. 16.- Passed,
Bt John for Cape Town. 
[17;—-Cl*, schs E-l 
pport; Domietta and wo.
r*Pt. 17,—Bound south,
Г. from Hillsboro. N B,
I Elkins, from St John; 
Bale; Walter M Young,
Г Jane, from Calais; tugs 
[Hantsport, N 8. towlngl \ 
hess, Gypeum King and 
Windsor, N s. -,
(-Passed, bark Battistas 
S. NB, for Oran.
It 16, bark Battistina 
I Doom Bathurst, NB,
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i 2 Bore, 30 in. Rolled Steel Barrel, Full 
Choke, Pistol Grip, Rubber Butt Plate.

The best cheap Gun made* Write for 
our price. Every fend of Shooting Supplies.
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W. H. THORNE & CO. Ша'—The Inspector of the 
net gives notice that 
1 buoy, painted black, 
ir toe Prospect Point 
19, to irk the ex- 

:ed rocks off Pros- 
Sound, ln 24 feet at 

k, on the following 
l Hen Rocks, J3E)iZ;* 
r, awy«8; Execution
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